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, 164R 4 P re!t,P9a4P‘ .1 „t!it4P-MP.C.Yi , t'llt."e,
Urdoriii mit i-repi.thliettn k 4bati I.lter*iiiigAintri
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Frl 4 skate 4 9 1the'lJlN9l?iih4ree pal Partre,4
r-U.he • Divinetirattio,i :the! Heintblican, and the
IttiOW:Notiting.. l ' `,W I llibht• lhrtOhiplete • 'fusion
ptik,i'vhi l'fikStJA',lol Vicitibritberlitic - tindl-

' du;qkr Itia,gkesil,ti'incy,l oonnotfail,to win,, Van
such a fusion be effected ? The present, (tali-

pqirrttainrotc.it dly,,aterso,tosuch a consinni-PAilifigA.,.l isiOsv,, I ilfkiPre'al4B.l4lo94'444es •
for!resitientiii I .bontinftmistprotti inon t illitilo4:

li,,Voirfioittiall Vigilkiiilit'liciratitilik-thihAtOic6l-1
4,ih i Niltittli6ine lii'' i'abt; 'thati ptirtY has

, .beOftrlitotilil 0 19NIOAkilt Igeach.and,lntlinlY,for
)iis:betiefiti.42 ,Hia. catinaL•be *Lived, &tun, the
"tit4lf." 'lltepOtyl,4iiV- atlihtl 'bttiiiii, and a
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•uf,poit. But bieofge I.,a;,vibas a host 01 frlend:;
n the K. N. party w ho,will never burrvittyriii

titi SAitilifieur ti; '
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1 •'lrflittfliWi#znigt,tt askitt Ipi isiNIn, that- the
diifliii Crh'i lililiiii.4iiI IVIC• 're' tit6l; 'ls' tm‘g,' 'sect i ng'
the, rpins,of, power', is ,aiming' a de4tlly blew
'atthe tliiiistiiiiticiriltif-oorliappy-con imp-dialf 't i' f ' 'h ' • • 'lit:wen/Al Wtt et tbYn t e 'people tlinirimust 'so.
i1c.p.04 Fights, inyf inway' the ro' of ' fdnatical ty-

.

canny elver theiv lietiiiii,....anti,ell to Satisfy ,i lie.
eitiiviiii 'appetite's• oh azit-et iellretlkless 'dare.'
hunters, whom neither ofthe old parties would

Aollgor ethifitie .ira t'f., '
'

- i1,1 •
, rt has, itieen t lily a iii that the Pernrierittie
I • f ',l' ' • '
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4,0, i iiitj " litiP3l4l LI f9tD .OF Tut, Covsmu.
I,Ttio,N,„ l,' ITo ill• moll tlio country ,now look ,for

;

- 'Zh4ollAr.e.o. ;

Thu, lltniovet ;tirreriiet:attytt :that "the.
'..inass • ttieetitig Which was', to ,corns

,pla6a; 1011. Saturitay 'wCek,' 7' , was
po small an•allair that jt,:,ttinnld not pay toi, the
Paper, ink, and titne, which would

'cointnenting- npan it. It is
t: . •piejpin, y,triat it W4S* TILE .410ST CpAIPl4lTtli.

.11111,1/11K; I t:Srt!r, SONiIQF I we: cam; aafely day.

t.halt. thert; Wore4mit inorelthaii ,frotri one to-two
'thei grottntl.;-•=.

, • ,„.. .1,

what-, the Flanotier' Gazette, whose
iddtiat tlitilirtiatid.'aa:tterts9r the afll,iir.

knew ..04i,uthilAg• ackgowl4gCli. in our
that the iiiro:ing. was a sirioll one, and

.wo ar't; retiiility that (aloof the lertrfas
tlle4t?: 11418,:40t4 was not eltaotly a failure, hut
;nor—what was ~fexpected." All authority
inhi' IC'N.'stattips- the affair an untiiitigated

•

"firdnie,
AftsitnritATlO 'COUNTr.—A the

-s• ,

recent elr,g,nori hi, e'nnessi.q,', Ifr, noble old
1 1 I! • ".

eous0y,0_11:410,;o1p, '1;), native
merienort;;;irpied as follows. for Goveruor
Johnson, (De in neon.)

now.!N otl;ingo
g,fial
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x',139Majority„;,
In thisicqunty N's. wfsre.hPat G t9k
-foreigner resides. in it, ;yet the Democrats

tare ,eitterhbtitti foreign party" by patent
„ •

„•. • '

In:die .fitWad at.: Loilisville; on ;Wed.. St
.I:o;.(l,.f.N..'s:"WeroiileCted to the

conneil, although there. are known ID bc, sis or
eight intadred anti-K.. N. inajority in the ward..
The lieniocrats, chose to , let the Kuow.Noth-
ings have the government of the disgraced city
all to themselves.f•e-vv I)ernOcritts in the
city couneifhave.tesigne& In the fourth ward
in whiefi there are about 800 voters. Silas
sion, K. N.,- wair chosen to' the council by 57
votes, only four per;;ons Vniing

.4rga-s.
C' (1'7•..1.et .us 'in Pennsylvania, manage .our
rf,ua- _ i th

1oca IItv and. the.State, may rilu . "—Extract
fro'n Gov. Lilo as' dddresi, .atiguagr 1855. • ' .

Why, not, then, allow the Southern States
the same .Know:Nothingisin

!desires to rule Pennsylvania according to its

If ilia ruw and contracted views, it aiso.wants to
rule the local utTairs.ofStates thoitszinds ofmiles
away from us. , , ' •

ri--“At a meeting Or Whigs 'of •Adatns
county, held in the Borough. of. Geuysliurg,
oW:the. 41Wor'Snp.irtinher D: MeCoN-
Atiativ', eli'nsPn lOrtiesertatiie;and
R. G.. thence, Esq., Senatorial, Delegates to

tileW hig.gtate CoriVention, to-ninrrow. The
Sintinei doei nut state where this ttietting
was held,; or, what sort of an attendance there
wast.,—iltelatter, especially, biting an interest.
in:g Item iiistrot.v.

[04., town:nee Getz, Esq.. editor of the
Rending .: Gazette. is one .of the Democratic
l'eriterntitis' for the Pennsylvania Legislature,
in 1311:Senutiy..„_.

, .

The steamer Atlantic arrived at New
York on Tliorsday last, but her news is of
not thr least importance. The Russians still
hold Sevastopol; and the Allies- retain their
quarterson the outride. •

Ft.orn 'thousand six-
hundred and Lon hlrrels of flour and four'
thousand three-his-mired auft • fifty-six. hushols
of wheat were brought into.i3ittsburg on Tues-
day by railroad and:river, ,

klusek:xtuf.n.-- 171te newspapers at • Norfolk
and Portsmouth have Nuspauled. The Kitt-
tern have -either bwome victims of fever, or
left the city to ~3,,vpi4 it,.

.(r/The ,Cemetery_ grounds are now more
bernaKtil Allan ever; The cpacions avenues
have been thoroughly dressed, and the areas
shorn of their long grass. A more pleasant
evening walk thantothis sacred spot canuot
be found.

0. 47) ' A pre.,;ol of inditcr.tlim
../.12(.3/ I' eld %Tr! I Sk+ inel its. The "Lib_

viV/1 tti iil br ilitidt;vp bill/lE; Utilt3 LiU4t.).

Demo ts;l3Fi ' ."rn 1Yoliefitiarcl I ~,"
,
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'Swear-Thgtirt"---\--,--

enue.4vorl.ou ,ifte, gtikr .5.,9Ctu44 to ti, 0i1t.,c4 sorth -becauseni..?Fs ianr oce:=lnitilio.l:Rtl;olll;., -

.
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a li,ttle'itttrit . jitka.r abouttietir,'in;itir .e.ii.hlir-.3 it? ter ^. for; the 1 4.o.'ic isitiP ,_etlie_l..l' ,"ii_joite,"43af.e'utr_tpr.etin.
darit-lanter aflhileitrnlng.tierkl- in tit dvises:lits 'to ':-,4etW,-itlitirn." I am
" 27
W d lgpric ' 14..Setrer , wstances r even thissironldltiot ..e ,t'it'Vectlthe evil in-" il
in 4thittlyij'attloc. :6tsive're4lerAstfirtg-'f.irc 'xif. Tatt'e.o.:esz -,-)7U7-Stitri,kusA4s--'sFluti'"confidence

1--for-wevita-i-tty-the emissaries of the uider,--tn - -
can tit 'laced in:KnOw?"Nothiri`g,s. f`or he has

join the "free Americans,' or "true Ameri- i

cans." RePend upon it, their leaders. are ap-
r;teltensive of 6e-feat in-the county, and hence_
their extraordinary efforts to sneak Democrats
into :their councils; Hui- we ad iliseall :to:give i
them no heed—tu keep away from their conn-
ciIs pnd ;their. oaklts—aud 'remain free ;slit' -in-

, tl epitlent. r
' .0 ; : .! , L

some /el.:ln in and about his cabinet, who ob.--

mined Office at the expense of their pledges of
'honor. With such men what would an oath
avail ? Let him also look at his own decep-
tion..before the .last fall election. in proclaim-
ing for Neely in day time, and working for
Wilson in lie' flark. Wliat reliance call be,
pliaied in such men in fetufe. when offices are

free and in question
e The Star is to be pitied just now. as he isII placed in a predicament which does not allow

-trujidei ----1-inim,,.to-edstocat,e,sey-lisetl -principles, • aMI-it.,
,4ts,countsTheNu•e_r T oelareiviglig Acrs_pseems his whole time. is taken lip in fault lind-

';'rg. lie rthodp4 Then

Of/ a new organization ,yruler the title of ;he could tall!-with grace and ease. Ile could

dTemplars,!'. which .appears to :he forme d !show, his colors—he could advocate constitn-

Within the:Kerr'. them.' eti!tional Mea.stiVes.' fie could 'even tolerate all
•rg►ious,y-oAdvell pleoPle;

Members are compelled Act e,wcar s,triet obedi-; orthodox Whigs. Jew and Gentile, Know
Mite. to the majoriti,"arallAmtarilir; under.alt' Nothing and Catholic, were all alike to him,

cireurristances, aticMns all other allitzitees,ligenerous Soul: things -soon changed.
•-••; • . • c• i;•' • ; „,' 'Catholic Whigs took it hito their head, not

""cia'itin'—unfkrlienal/AHlfuea/14 • '4 ne'Y 'vote for' Neely last fall. So did the Star' hint-
'"self, but he wanted ,tibeln to Know Nplhing
'about it. Well, When 'fbe;Oathelle Whigs set
'kip for themselves, the Star get:fluid, ••'ekanged
;Aix ground," came out..a-pen/y, feurlexsiy, and

agninsi all that. deserted the Whig par-
jay, save biniiself and the rest of mankind' that
iivoted for the Lneofoco- office holder
:Since that time he has been keeping up';a,con-
ainued the against his "Catholic
'and that alone seems to be his ~presentplat-
form. Ile is to be pitied, sa,because he
alas no fixed 'principles. Even 'his wailare
',against the Catholics is in directeOntrailiction
'lto what he professed less than a year aig,o, us
'well as in opposition to -the Know Nothing
!platform of Louisiana and some other States.
fife cannot say anythingeither for.or against
!slavery, because the Know NothiUg platfortns
:are split avail to pieces on that subject too.
!If he say much in 'favor of ;Prohibition, he will
Its:Arend his political bream:it' of York county,
;for it is said that not a'tord Was spoken on
'this theird&ling.ubject at the Hanover Orand
.Mass'Meeting. riConjy'subjectg that he can
:harp on with Any thing like sincerity ai.e the
Catholic and the'preipi ones. Ile' thinks
these are popular 'ones in Adams County, and
so they are, if we-eau believe his own deClara-

L tion,- that "during the, past. week he had the
''pl, istire of enrolling upon his list a numberof
'substantial:4o)es." ati&tipon he takes
care to let the peopleknow that the loaves and

;!fishes are rather on the increase since he
changed- his 'ground. But stniti a sly
way ordoing:this, _that he can 'scarcely bb
pected of bragging. fleas- truly-a great man
in :some rospeetni-and every daphe rentinds
one. More Junk more of: John Randolph's.- --rot-
ten taackeral,,..4 • ••• • • _ORTHODOX:, ..-

Mil

hro :to abjure .Catlioticiarti,-rnot ',lo,triarry.Cath
bliss. riot 'lt;ild ;any , social ititreotirge;•Vor:to
Bads' oi in
them aA fellow-citizen's% If die wrthle ritual

not given we should licareely, tirinkrittpos-
sible titaturti an organiiitiotr coot& exist a

•

•77' .iteliklol/A Tettiktitio7l,
Read the foilowineinesfrom the pen, of IfenEs

SAlth i: qua lof-Uod7s noblestr works,; an- bon.
est titan 'arid, fan. ''Reflect upon Amp

„..
,

for they,are 'trtie,as' God; just
,wfhe very worst; mischief , thattcan he dune
relingon is to pervert it. to the pqrposcpt hicT

ion ven. 41FA ..arg more,,distant
than the hetwvolent, apiriteofthe,Gt*pel.and the
:malignant miltit .of„ pat ty, , most, Impious
wars, Aver made were ,th,ese, calledJukly,y,..up-.;
!Re: wltOlhoti:s ;another :PPM :for .AO.
".Cbristian,,is Intoself not a Christian, WE? the.
character of freedom...given,to,the, mind, more;
:valuable, I -think, than that, which lttecuret;;cinr
.persons and,est tes,, ilntleqd,,they.,,arp insepar-;
ably konn.ected foF, • where mind is, not
fteeti where ,the. conseience\iS enthralled, there.
.is no ft eedom. I repent tt,, persecution is as.
impious as it ispruel and unwizie., It not.on-
ly-,opposes every' precept' pf,,the New
inente but it,inattles the,prerogativ.e of Goclliipt-,

kis insoptition 41,4kefattrib4tes-which
exclupiveiy in the :Niont!lligh..,f ; It, bi a.

',vain endeavor no. wield, ilis;sceptre,,and hurl,
hi 4 tbunderbol „

. .1
nd• , its own hiFtory pirives bow we,,

'km it; is. :Truth is' iininottal,Vlhe sword can-,
PotLlPlerce :it; 'fit% earPiet :ef)nslitlie it, plisotv.>
cannot incarcerate it, :fain ine cannot starve :.

all' the,:vicienex of men„ stirred up :by: the pow-,
it and subtlety .of hell,. cannotAnit it; to *nth,
in the person. °fits, martyraritt, bids defiance:it)
the will, of -the tyrant y‘im,:perliecutes, it, and
with the,tuartyr'S last, breath;prodicts its o,wn
full .andillnal triumph. . ;Tile, eagatt persectifed
the Christian. but yet Christianity
Ronian Catholic perseoutechtlie, Protestapt..and
yo., Protestantism The Preteatant
lipersecuted the Catholic, but yet. Catholicism,
i;still lives. The Church of England persecuted,
11.\:mtenniormista, and yet NeneenfolvtaY !jaws.
!Nonconformists perecuted. Flpiscoua)jaTb .37,0
Episcor.tcy: „ 'When persecution is carried,
to,it.s.e,estretne. length of . extirpating. lieretica„,

tit umy. be extinguished in one pi:me, butit
will 'break olitin another: Void:pions cannot

,be put downhyargnmentthey, cannot by pow-
:er. Therefore, if We have a mind, to.establishpeace•anamg a People, we must. allow;men to
judgefieely- inniatters of teligion, and to'eni-II bract-111AV opinion, they, ;right withoutII any - hope of temporal rewartlt Nfithout: any fear
,of temporal punishment."

i
Fortpeccpppi:er

iflolliSV j+z 4141.Lt" 5:777.
The peinocrat ofrtho 1101.a1f,, says
Itis• frog nently 'asserted ;that; them was little

disttirbance nt.the'patik, And tintt- there was-not
a Arent deal : at 'the.Eithth .Ward. if a Botch-

n or Irishman ourii) to vote. lie was peaceahly
knocked= dtiwn • and ahasi.4l olf with• clubs and-
brickbats, with little or no resistence, A Ger-
man; who has been-tive•or six years in the
eniploytnont of Buckner, formerly Jailor,
went to the ;Eighth Ward to vote ;the showed
a yellow,-ticket and got in,-voted for the Dem-
ocratic condi diteu,antlcame out,.whenhe was
knocked down ail heated. He got up to make
nisi escape, and was,followed and stoned-Away"
fkari -the ground.- • ..

AVe are creditily informed that ftfty-seven
swaggering armed and nearly-as 'many
boys. ea me over from Jeflersonv on .Ilonday,
to aid their Know•Nothing brethren in our city.
_trrna_a[Ghettt_haiw—heagged_oket_tit_ex-

. .

rikß. :EDITOR ;74 happened!tO be.;l4,o4rfovgrt
on the-dtly.of the,Gram/ Know Nohlir4 ,Pleet!
ingi and I thought I' would draw near, to the,.
speaker/4, to liear.,w hat they had to .say.One
of .the speakers-, seemed, :to •,know, a great
deal 'onthe subject of Know ;.sothiligism, arid.
judginn, from what hesaid, and what he didn't
say , _arid from• hisappearance, I would ttikp.
him to be a natural Know Nothing, with a few,

vurialiiiun and acconipan i t nen ts. ,
the Democratic party. was the secreti,caucnS,
party—that about f ive or six Democrats up
yonder, (I •siippose he meant Gettysburg,)
werer.i -n, the' habit of settling thef ticket, and
the rdstthad to support it. He-said the -se, live
or six usually met in some secret ;place,. juo,
like the Know Nothings...• Is thatso. Ed-
itor? : Isithe DemOcrutic ,party ofyour county
turning Know: -Nothingi,,or eras this speaker
say ing what was not true ? He was, Also
down On:Mr.ftreUr Oait• tliktentovnl, of, 4.;orer-
norReeder.' Ile forgotto.tell his Know Nod',
ing brothers- how iihno.xions sa the 'Mr.
Reeder , was., in.the eyes; and the hearts of:these .
identical Know, Nothing brawlers; •:a • few
months' ngo, and,before the said Reeder
enibarked in-speculating on tlie.peoplebefare,
he'took ad,antage of hisaxilicial positiOn. to fill
his! own .pocket s ,:to the, great, ineon,yemence
afiddisadvanta.go of the. people ,that be. presi,
ded overj, Nato he is a- great man with this

dark,luntern party. When he carried out ,the
policy of his constituents, then he was as aw..,
fill in the sight ofKnow Nothings as even the
Pope of Rome.,

I lam sorry the people 'of York county - did :
not turn out better on that day. .1' wish ,every
man in the country could have heard these
.Know Nothing' 'speedhes. itnisure' if they "
had, the"'Dinnotrats have' the` largest
majority idthis State' next fall that 'they have

' ever 'had."' 'Yon knots-there lire two ways of •
changing fhb Minds Of die people. The one is
by Uttiitierit'and The other l'4by' the

[want -oftheSe,- and by disgust. KnoW
-Nothing-Spentent,' far-L4--hear.dlea-k' in
thit latter, andi firmly: believe theynhanged
many from approaching Know -Ntithint,..s into,
determined Democrats. I know ?slime .that
have been thus' ditigigted and tarried from 'a
leaning' towards Knovi I hope-
the Know Nothings will have more Grand Mass
Meetings. Ifthey do, the Democrats'need not
say at word, for'stirelythe Know Nothings will
du the work for them,' la-crablashion. '

I Ain almost, ashamed to tell you that I don't
believe there was more 'than two hundred
Kanw Nothings present at the cOminencetnent
of the meeting. They say the' half of these
were dri've'n from 'the Know Nothing platform,
in, disgust. So, then, we did riot gain more
than one honared, poles by this Grand 'Mass
Meeting. YORK COUNTY.

ploits_ and have Loh! of their. adventures. at
home, as if they were indeed son►ething. to be
proud of. - Shame on such fellows ! The re-
spectable portion:ofthe citizens ofJeffersonville
repudiate all stuili,l

I====

Native American Religion..
“Brothers, lot Us have American liberty and.

A meriCan religion."
Isperch r,f Ilon. K. Rayner, in kninv-noth.--

ire,'eusivi'nlion.]
Taking; the above for a text, the Louisville

Times• sAys :

-The Christian religion is of foreign origin,'
and if know-nothin. ,°istn goes -on to wax much,
warmer in its seal for things indigenous to this
country, we may expect that a native Ameri-

an religion will be proposed before long—the
Mormon, -perhaps, as this is purely American.
Orator Rayner, we suppose, wonld• have the
name American supersede that of Christian as
a prefix to our religion. What a pity that
Christ was not born in America instead of
Bethlehem of Judea! If he had been, no
doubt Sam's people would have thought much
better of his-religion than they do. It was a'

great oversight in Providence not. to let this
country__be_ discovered by Europeans until
the times oftheir Catholic Nlajesties. Ferdinand
and Isabella : and a still greater one, that
Christopher Columbus, a Catholic, • should,
have been allowed the honor of first plainno.°a
foot upon it !—lt is a wonder, too, _that the
Know Nothings are so Well satisfied whir such
an im sorted name. •

August .Blections.
The recent elections area good index of what

will be the result in the )Iresidefitial battle of
1856. Let us see. how the account stands in
eleCtoral votes. The Democrats have carried'
the following States:

Slrtjtirity. No. of Electors.
Tennessee, 2,000 12

19,000 15
N. Ca 1;000 10
Malinma, 10.000 9
Texas, 4,000 4

33,000
Kentucky has gone Know-Nothing hyAbout

four thousand majority. She has twelve elec-
toral votes. Thus far in 155,5 the Democracy
have beaten their opponents more than four to
one. •

SANTA ANNA.-It is confidently stated that
Santa Anna escaped at Mexico justat. the pres-
ent.juricture for the express purpose of saving
his private fortune, Which Is, now immense.
}Lis political condition Wits by no tneatis des-
perate, but he became tired .of the continual
struggle necessary to maintain his supremacy..

The ,result for members of Congress. i_n,the
same States, may be summed tip as follows :

3341 C•pngrefo. 34th 11.tortgro,..t.
Dent. li. N. Dem.

4 4 3 5
5 5 6 4
6 4 5 5
2 5 2 5
0 2 0 2

N. Carolina,
entueliy,

Tennessee,
Alabama, -
Toxas,

.A 310TDE1 AND SON DitoWN 41).--MI,S. Tay-
!or, .remding Rear Brooklyn Lake, inDincvid-
the county, Va., and a son 9 , years- old,. were
dr9wited on, Frida,y, Airs. T., -it appears,
lost her life in a vain attempt to, save her son.
and Mr. Taylor, who.filunged icy. the Water to
rescue his wife,,beiug. seized with eratup,.eame
very near perishing with the others.

17 20 Iti 21
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HAY IN :11ATNE.—The market price of hay in
Aroo.tcek county. Me., is said to per
1,4);I. ana lar-h e tracts of gra.-3s ale kit uir.tit, is
the tarumbllell&vg 16w/11 auc pay ivr tJre t.:11-
LWil.

r0m,,t44 s'ens!" Wed
-Latest -- -from Xirfa lk . awk-,zrowtsmouth.

• 14,4 Br,vi tavAuxs k:7441)17.N 1I C

______llkV2-*K61141 1/ 101101k.lanii moil ins
truly The liaiettitc„,.insteaci of
crcasitiO as i.t Waslhoml ,it-i,v,otild.ii. few daysago,lloiteidily :becoming Attire acid- more ina-lignaneti'anciAhe daily list of -,l"rciims swellinr
to a itios-t-try rho-T
nobly braved the 'isease since its first appear-
ance to attending upon the Sid: and the dying
have, since Saturday.; ililldit-Victinis thenniel ves,
.and others who hastened from their distant
banes, hilt recently to alleviate the sulferin,rs

Ilieiefelliiw;.ar.oftals..are now down with thedisease. The medical professfori . have lost
another of their number—Dr. Teo.

several others are
ham, Esti., one of the "fdtt,ritri Lellit'ors of the

Z.QtfollUteacon-a‘e-regi to say. is- dead.- awl--
.• his Iate,pitrtner,ce,yr,ood...

, ...11,arge:311111)er-of4eifitc4pivitifit eft either •
?alxinf.the, victims or the sick., - The NorfolkHerald ei tilottday .9h: ,•r
1.- 1-“The 24 hours ending yesterday .at; 2 P. M.

,shows: frightftil'lmortali IV. c.twenty=ni no 'ideaihgare rEigiAteredVAntt•loo-more'have been
ordered i which. ia filen kliegs 'short;of the hetilal}tnimber4.: Ffort-r fifty is said `toshaver been the. nuMbet, , -hot'Some
,were of persons who died within the preceding
24' hOursiriltil 'Vett; ker iit! :ti4E?r :for want of

i,cAhrais fo inter t
' hunti ^A g t fact Fifty

;.coffin Were;rii.beieed ,!libur Illaltiniore on ',Sun-
=I

BM

One of our Baltirnore-dlhvicians, Dr. C. 11.
,Jones, came up; iiiterd4;...fnorninr, ..,in the
:rsteatner Louisiana from Ndfolk and Ports-
imolai), and reports the distress in these places •
'to he bey-a:Fall ‘a6sclifitiott. Siniday, in
,Norfhlk. there were* fortrdead ,bodiesrtfithoht
icoltiosany, one to bury- Tito imAilber
:of; deaths in,,...Notfoltr; on ,Stiturday; he, states,

fiftf'Ave ;On Sunday 4ixty:, 'oii Men-,
;day Filign§bi,'•l4esidetit '6f
the Howard Associations- informed the Doctor-
L.kkA:il?, Norfolk on S,unday:therp were. 1,000

:cases of the foyer ; and in Portsmouth about
i•Aio: 'the- Obetiir thinks the di.4eitEse 'Cori-
Untie. id Tong as there is; an-•itidivideal tin-the
plade lei' i.f,to attack- A committee offou.rtpen
from rpapipten -came. up to, .this city, yesterday
piquing. ,en route :for. Wastiikigton, eto aseer-

, tai ti'wheflier or riot' Ol POint cod beliroCiired
-for the purpose ofremoving- the entire popula-,
tionef•Norfolk Poiltsinouth.

Mayor Fisk, of Portsmouth, is ill, and will,
it ia;fearedt.die„ :INurses,are, neded, badly.in

!Portsmouth : not one- from ,tbe South has,
stopped Mien. :la the Norfolk llospital •on
Suntlay-AWit thetc.we,i•e 16 deaths. - •

We learn with regret that our regular Nor-.
fhlk,cerrespondent.p, after ;aiding and as-

, sisting.die sipcc, the iliseaw.made.its first,
aprettrance, ihae _,at. .14t, „beep -,takett, down.
We-are, therefore, Without, a letter. from,

. Dr. Join !Norris,, of Allis city,- still -remains
there, wrideri9g-bis- seridces to the

. We, me
•

Fee-tit-miles, good, ac it4",,, tjnit ,Drs. Webster and
! terk.;tg, this ,city, .are won, And s:kithfully,
dischargingltheir ,duty inlortsmouth,-~ 4. •

The ichmond Despatch 'states ,that 125
coffins were to:be siiipp-id.ftoipthat city yes-

. ter4y, ,The Despatch estimates
the total !lumber, pfdeUthis in _Norfolk. front
the copitrielieeifielit of -the disease, 'Up to Sat-
urday 'seine Sik "week's,- a t 500, arid since then
abtibt 100 more have: died. In 1821, when the
yellow fever was there, only ,160 died during
August, SeptraPber and October.letter is' from Dr. 'Webster; of
Baltimore;'to' father :

PORTSMOUTIT, Sept.H3.
. Ocar„Fallrerl---The mortality in ,this;place

yesterday was truly appallt»,g—the report of
deaths being no lessthan thirty - one ! Last
night My rotriri•;tnate, Dr: Ringer, of Philadel-
phia, 'wtit; ittabked with the' fever. 1k seenet,
itripre-Aed 'With , preSentiment that he will not
recover, and thiS Minning made his will: lie •

tfas been ''one ofk ge.,zilbst indefatigable
anis in init. midSt, and we'hatl"become almost
as intimate'as, hrothers..,

I send' yen some 4pi,eimerts of a flY.which
tirade its iippea'ranee ih PortStiteut,:i yeSterthiy,
det'stioYir4gt -nearly all" the 'fruit in .the. place;
Everthbtise is hill of them. ' I 'would:thank,
you-to show them to 1)r. Kemp,

Dr. Ringer:B uitekttess has added greatly to
my,labors, and I.iuu neatly broken down,.

IV. 1Sr:ts~ziß.
.licolu 'the Sup. of Friday last.

Our latest, accounts from Norfolk and
Purtstnottih, although they do not represilit
the rhortality':—particularly in the fon»er city
.---hs'great!as for kevggrn4 days ,previous, are

.deplorable enough. We learn trout Dr,
lattully yof .J 4 aaltituore Board of Health,

who-carne up intfie .4'ea trier t;oilisiana.yeter-
day,. thatnone.of neW'spapers Were isSited
in .Norfolk: oti Wedirestlayv:but that as Lir as
could be. nseertairted 'there. were -friorne, fully
deaths on that (lay, by fever.. In. Portsmouth,
up to Le o'clock noon On.Wednestlay;`tliere
were twenty Ilea-tli, and the' new.eases tr'ere

A r Fiskev---ah
we are pleased to learn', is not dead,

as re'perted by way of' Petersburg. his be=
lieved t►e will recover. 'One account says be
is convalescing. Dr. Marshallyof
is said to he very ill of the lever— 1)r. /10w-
ell.of liichatond, and Drs. Bryant arid Av.pel f,
oi"Philitdelphia; 'are also Sick; "Dr.' Mil l'ef,
Philadelphia, who was on his return bottle,
was taken down, on the ;rip up to Baltinwre-,
and was sent to.,our quarantine. hospital.

fl-We Arc indebted 1.4:1 Hen,- S. L. RrssEr.t.
for Valuable Public Doc n ts: We are sorry
that -Mr. R. is not. yet in,Cor?gmss instead ,of
Mr. Robison, for his course there .indicated
that btan upright man end 'an honer:o)le

'Although a • uniform , and 'consistent
Whig, he has ,never bowed, ,the, knee to the
dark spirit of linow-Nothhigism, but pfoclaiiiis
his 'oppoSition to the Order as boldly as any
otlier.man italic State. His Note in Congress,
on this subject, when Knowlicothingismwas
at its highest pitch, proved his devotion to the
country and the Constiaition. " Thereare many
Whigs Bedford bounty-who -feel ',proud to
fellow the eximplche has Set thetn.—Belod
Gazette.

GI N• CASS, OX VIE KWIC-NOV-TING PARTY.--•

Gen., Cass repels au. assertion in the letter of
Gen. liouston, of texas, that he, (Gen. C.) ap-
proved of the platform of the American Order,
as proclaimed in Utz Philadelphia Convention.
Gen. Cass denies this, andrefers to his rematks
in the Senate last Fehruary, when he expressed
his•nbhorrence of the attempt to organize po-
ditical and religious intolerance "in a. country
founded upon eintration, and grown prosper-
ous and- powerful by toleration." lie- Ail-
nountled in the same speech his utter repug-
nance to the new parties and other combina-
tions of the enemies of the Democracy. to fits-
ten theirodious and often rejvcted policy nporl
the country. "We want no new parties—no
new platforms." he, said. "no new orgAniza-

i tions—and the sooner those dangerous efforts
are abandoned, the bat& will it be for its, and
those Who are to-follow us in this ,heritage of
fr,:edoin. lie reiterates these ,views. lie re-
linquishes none Of his 6-ppo.;ition to the secret
order and its principles, and he regards the
Deitrocracy---a• ••

- ' •

'Con—ressmen are to be elected in GeBi4-i,.,a ON• e• l'IAlly.
'.

the first )lond.Ly in October, and in 3lissi:::ippi --------
---------

and Louisiana Im the lir't Niondav in N,4vern- 77--"Wbkper«, alrk.ady circulate in Park
I,tr• Marsl,Lnd elk.et,,-. oil thc tir,t IVl..inc:.ll:l v rtiwtit a 4111zortAL hi..q. \veer) L mis Napoivan an,'
in N.viiot r, wiii4•ll scil.: cutnylutt: tilt; +Ace- the Empresi• It 13 ~.ad 144:4; .)14%, uvA t.l c4lu

Litn.L. fui tia.. Ile.iL CVD,,,,:1:44. ' L./Cc:Val:. a wyttivr.
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